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On November 26, 1963, material of various types
which had been recovered . by the Dallas Police Department from
the residence of LEE HARVEY OSWALD at 1026 Beckley, Dallas,
Texas, and from the home of Mrs . MICHAEL R . (RUTH) PAINS,
2616 west 6th Street, Irving, Texas, where OSWALD's wife
resided andihere he periodically visited, was turned over to
SA's KENNETH C . HOWE, JAMES P . HOSTY, JR ., and WARREN C . DZ
FRDEYS of the Federal Bureau of Investigation .
The above material was brought by the above agents,
Captr.in J . M . ENGLISH of the Dallas Police Department, and
H . w . HILL, an employee of the Dallas Police Department
Property ROOM, to the Dallas FBI Office .
The above material at the Dallas Office of the FBI
was photographed and inventoried and Stems pertinent to the
investigation subsequently were personally transported by air
to FBI headquarters In Washington, D .C ., by SA DE HRDEYS,
along with a complete copy of the inventory .
A copy of the inventory Of the above material is
being maintained in the Dallas file on LEE HARVEY OSWALD .
This inventory In marked fo indicate those items not believed
pertinent to the investigation at this time and these items
are being retained in the Dallas Office .
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